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Introduction

MQ Telemetry Transport (MQTT), is a lightweight messaging protocol. MQTT is designed for constrained devices and low-bandwidth,
high-latency or unreliable networks. MQTT uses publish / subscribe (push / pull) messaging transport to help small footprint Machine to Machine
(M2M) and INTERnet Of Things (IOT) platforms.

The following article demonstrates the use of the Niagara MQTT driver to publish and subscribe Niagara points to IBM’s Bluemix IoT platform. 

For more details on IBM’s Bluemix refer to:   https://www.ibm.com/cloud-computing/bluemix/what-is-bluemix

Architecture

The images below show the integration of IBM Bluemix cloud with the Niagara MQTT Client (AbstractMqttDriverNetwork). 

https://www.ibm.com/cloud-computing/bluemix/what-is-bluemix


IBM Cloud Configuration details

The MQTT client can be configured as three different types in IBM Cloud platform, as applications, devices and gateways. The following table
shows the ID syntax and format for the different type of clients.

Client type ID MQTT Client ID format

Applications a a:orgId:appId

Devices d d:orgId:deviceType:deviceId

Gateways g g:orgId:typeId:deviceId

The following are the properties list examples to configure Bluemix applications, devices, and gateways type of clients.

Required configuration for Bluemix Application as a MQTT client

Broker IP:  3rvz05.messaging.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com (  is a dynamically generated ORG ID from bluemix, this has to be replaced as3rvz05
per your account in bluemix or IBM cloud platfrom)

 a:3rvz05:cloudBlueMix Client ID: (Format: a:orgId:appId)
 xxxxxxxxxxx UserName (API Key): (Auto Generated)

 xxxxxxxxxxx Password (Token): (Auto Generated)
iot-2/type/niagara/id/456/evt/event11/fmt/txt - Publisher
iot-2/type/niagara/id/456/evt/event10/fmt/txt - Subscriber
For more information on connecting and integrating your applications, refer to: MQTT connectivity for applications

Required configuration for Bluemix Device as a MQTT client

Broker IP:  3rvz05.messaging.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com (  is a dynamically generated ORG ID from bluemix, this has to be replaced as3rvz05
per your account in bluemix or IBM cloud platfrom)

 d:3rvz05:Dev:Abhi123 Client ID: (Format: d:orgId:deviceType:deviceId)
 use-token-auth UserName (API Key): (Default User Name)

 xxxxxxxx Password (Token): (Password provided by User)
iot-2/evt/12/fmt/txt - Publisher
iot-2/cmd/mqtt/fmt/txt - Subscriber

: For more information on connecting and integrating your devices, refer to MQTT connectivity for devices

Required configuration for Bluemix Gateway as a MQTT client

Broker IP:  3rvz05.messaging.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com (  is a dynamically generated ORG ID from bluemix, this has to be replaced as3rvz05
)per your account in bluemix or IBM cloud platfrom

 g:3rvz05:gatewayMQTT:GMQTT123 Client ID: (Format: g:orgId:typeId:deviceId)
 use-token-auth UserName (API Key): (Default User Name)

 xxxxxxxx Password (Token): (Password provided by User)
iot-2/type/gatewayMQTT/id/GMQTT123/evt/status/fmt/json - Publisher

http://3rvz05.messaging.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com
https://console.bluemix.net/docs/services/IoT/applications/mqtt.html#mqtt
http://3rvz05.messaging.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com
https://console.bluemix.net/docs/services/IoT/devices/mqtt.html#mqtt
http://3rvz05.messaging.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com


iot-2/type/gatewayMQTT/id/GMQTT123/cmd/+/fmt/txt - Subscribing
: For more information on how to use MQTT clients as gateways to connect your devices, refer to MQTT connectivity for gateways

IBM Bluemix references

Reference links Description

Bluemix Apps & Service
This links to the IBMBluemix Dashboard of Apps and Service. This
page requires an account for login. You can sign up for a free 30
account.

Node-Red in Bluemix
This is a link to the Node-RED browser-based editor that you can
use to wire together flows that can be deployed to the runtime in a
single click.

Node-Red Editor 

(refer to Flow 3 tab)

This is a link to the Node-Red Editor with example flows that show
application, device, and gateway nodes. The sample nodes are
wired together and connected through process nodes to connect to
an output node. The output node can send commands to a device or
send an event on behalf of a device. Select nodes in Flow 3 tab to
read more information about each node.

Bluemix Application and Services
This link will take you to the IBM Bluemix application services page
for your account, region, organization and space. 

Watson IoT Platform All Dashboards
This links to a page that provides access to all dashboards.

Bluemix Service Launch
This link is to the device dashboard.

Watson IoT Platform Apps Board
This link is to the platform applications dashboard.

Docs and MQTT Helper links
MQTT connectivity for applications
MQTT messaging
MQTT Helper

Working with IBM Bluemix: example process

The following is a step-by-step example process that includes three tasks:

Create a Service
Create an Application
Configuring a Niagara MQTT Client

Create a Service in IBM Bluemix

Go to the IBM Bluemix homepage.
Click on the  button to create a service. Create Service
Name the service, as desired for example “hacksample5_2-iotf-service”.

https://console.bluemix.net/docs/services/IoT/gateways/mqtt.html#mqtt
https://console.bluemix.net/dashboard/apps/?env_id=ibm:yp:us-south
https://hacksample5-2.mybluemix.net/
https://hacksample5-2.mybluemix.net/red/
https://console.bluemix.net/services/iotf-service/d01a41f2-99c9-47ec-8942-438e38efc444?paneId=manage&ace_config=%7B%22region%22%3A%22us-south%22%2C%22orgGuid%22%3A%22543cd263-464b-48b9-8cd2-58b0d6437761%22%2C%22spaceGuid%22%3A%22cdaa060a-2d7e-4310-a43f-d3272b4eb284%22%2C%22redirect%22%3A%22https%3A%2F%2Fconsole.bluemix.net%2Fdashboard%2Fapps%2F%3Fenv_id%3Dibm%3Ayp%3Aus-south%22%2C%22bluemixUIVersion%22%3A%22Atlas%22%7D&env_id=ibm%3Ayp%3Aus-south
https://3rvz05.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com/dashboard/#/boards/
https://3rvz05.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com/dashboard/#/devices/browse
https://3rvz05.internetofthings.ibmcloud.com/dashboard/#/apps/apikeys-v2
https://console.bluemix.net/docs/services/IoT/applications/mqtt.html#mqtt
https://console.bluemix.net/docs/services/IoT/reference/mqtt/index.html#ref-mqtt
http://mqtt-helper.mybluemix.net/#collapsePublish


Click on the added service  and  launch it. It will navigate to the “hacksample5_2-iotf-service” Watson IoT Platform.

Navigate to the toolbar at the left-side of  page.Watson IoT Platform 
Click on the   icon to see 'All Boards' page.Boards
Create a new board as required.



Select the  option on the toolbar to open the 'Devices' page.Devices

Click on button to add device.+ Add Device 



Click on button to create device or   button to create Gateway, as desired.Create device type Create gateway type

If you click on the   button to create Gateway, 'Create Gateway Type' page opens. Create gateway type
You can use the same procedure for the Note:  Create device type.

In the 'Create Gateway Type' page, do as follows:
In the field, name the device, as desired.Name 
In the  field, add description of the device.Description

You can select the template from the 'Define Template' option, if it is required.



Provide the Metadata information, if required. This field is optional.

Click on  button to add Gateway.‘Add’



Go to the 'Browse' tab of the  page.Devices
Click on button to add device, the page opens.+Add Device   Add Device

Go to the 'Choose Device Type' drop-down list and select the added gateway device type.

Enter the 'Device ID' in the Device Info section.



Provide the Metadata information, if required. This field is optional.

Provide a token to the device, if required. This field is optional.
If you do not provide a token, it generates token automatically.



The Gateway is created with ID as shown below:



Create the device using the same procedure.
Click on the  button to launch the 'Watson IoT Platform' to view the devices.Launch

Create an Application

Go to the toolbar and select Services - Internet of Things.



This opens the below page that shows the list of added device and gateway under the device dashboard. For example, 'Abhi123’ as
Device & ‘GMQTT123’.

Navigate to  to create an application by clicking  button.Apps - Dashboard Create App



Integrate with Node-RED under Cloud foundry.

Click on the Actions icon and select the Start App option to start the application.

Click on added application.

Select the Overview option and click on the ‘Visit App URL’. This opens the 'Node-RED in Bluemix' page.



Navigate to the Node-RED application by clicking the .Go to your Node-RED flow editor

Create a logic using the Node-RED flow editor with the help of available components.



Click on ‘Info’ tab to get the detail information about the selected component .

Click on the added component to set the parameters as shown in the images below:





Click on button to deploy the changes.Deploy 

Configure a Niagara MQTT Client

Please note that the following is just an example on configuring Niagara Abstract MQTT driver as a MQTT client with IBM bluemix cloud platform,
for more detail on Niagara Abstract MQTT driver please refer to the driver's user manual.

Add the AbastractMQTTDriverNetwork under the Drivers node from the abstractMqttDriver palette.
Add the three MQTT client devices under the AbastractMQTTDriverNetwork from the abstractMqttDriver palette. Name these devices, as
desired.



For example, here these are renamed as Bluemix_As_Gateway, Bluemix_As_Device, Bluemix_As_Application as shown below:

Configure the “Bluemix_As_Gateway” as shown in the image below:



Configure the “Bluemix_As_Device” as shown in the image below:



Configure the “Bluemix_As_Application” as shown in the image below:



Publish the topic from the Niagara MQTT Client to the Bluemix Broker.



Subscriber Point - the Topic is subscribing from the Bluemix Broker.
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